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said most decidedly that he was happy, far happier than at Mr. Kil vert's, happier than he expected to be; and though I felt all the time what an uncongenial element it must l)tk, he could not be in it under better circumstances."
T»   MY   MoTJIKK.
"Mi*/rli 4. As you art4 ill, I. will it'll vou my adventure of yesterday to amuse you. I went out with a party of friends to play at hare-and-hounds. I was hare, and ran a way over hedges and ditches. At last, just as I jumped over a hedge, Maephnil caught me, and we sat down to take breath. Just, then Iloare ran up breathless and panting, and threw himself into the hedge crying out, c We are pursued by navvies/ The next minute, before I could climb back over the hedge, I found myself clutched by the arnu and turning round, saw that a great fellow had seized me, and that another had got Maophail and another Hodgson Junior, They dragged us a good way, and then stopped and demanded our money, or they would have u& down and one should suffer for all. Macphail and Hoai*e were so frightened that they gave up all their money at once, but I would not give up mine. At last they grew perfectly furious and declared they would have our money to buy beer* I then gave them a shilling, but hid the half-sovereign I had in my pocket, and after wo had declared we would not give* them any more, they went away.
**To cut the stury short, I got. Hodgson Junior (for the others were* afraid) to go with me to the fanner on whose land the men were working, and told what had happened. He went straight to the field where, the, navvies wore and made them give up nil our money, turned one out of iub hci'viee, and threatened tin* other two, and we came back to Harrow quite sale, very glad to have, got off so well.
"What   il«»   \ou   think!   the   fever  has   broken  out  in VaughaaVn and if any other house; catches it, wo are to u „ home ! '*

